
WAS AFRAID TO
STAND TRIAL

A NEW YORK LAWYER AND POLI.
TICIAN SUICIDES BY JUMPING

FROM A WINDOW.

HE WAS CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Armitage Mathews, a Lawyer and Sec-
retary of the New York County

Republican Committee. Ends

His Career in a Sensa-
tional Manner.

New York, Oc;. !?'!. ?Rather than
face irial 011 indictments charging; hini
with fraudulently taking money t'rom j
the VVeissel estaie, Armitage Mathews, j
lawyer and secretary of the county re- j
publican committee, committed suicide |
Thursday by jumping from a window I
in bin apartment to a stone paved !
courtyard. Me struck on his head, j
fracturing the .skull and died in a short
time.

Mathews, who was a young man,
had advanced rapidly, both in the
practice of his profession and in poll j
tics. He was a friend of ex-Gov. Black
and of Abraham Gruber and they were j
loyal to him in his trouble, acting as I
legal advisers and doing all they could |
to aid him to obtain the change of
venue from this county, for which he j
applied. The change of venue was de- j
uied Wednesday and trial of the case 1
was set for yesterday before Justice |
Davy in the supreme court.

Mathews was indicted last May on |
charges of conspiracy »nd grand lar
cedy growing out of the looting of the j
Weissel estate, of which David Roths I
child, wrecker of the Federal bank, J
was administrator.

Rothschild, John W. Woolen and |
Lawyer Samuel 1. Ferguson were all '
indicted with Mathews on the same
charges. Rothschild was already serv
ing a long term instate prison fdr
wrecking the Federal bank and \\'or>t-
en was convicted in June and sentenc-
ed to nine years and five lr.inths in
Sing Sing.

Wooten was kept in the Tombs as a
possible important witness against
Mathews. Ferguson was also expected
to be a witness for the prosecution of
Mathews.

Mathews wa- the local representa-
tive of the 'Jankers' Surety Co., of
Cleveland, which was on Rothschild's
bond for $400,000 as administrator of
the Weissel estate.

It was agreed by the four accused I
nun, according to the indictment, that
Rothschild was to have sole possession j

the estate and that whatever money
he borrowed on it was to be shared by
his associates.

Mathews at. one time was an assist-
ant district attorney. He served three
ttrnis as a member of the board of al-
dermen.

CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD.

Charge Brought Against Five Phila
dclphians Interested in a City

Contract.

Philadelphia. Oct. 13. ?The adminis-
tration of ex-Mayor Samuel H. Ash-
bridge was brought into the local po-
litical turmoil yesterday when war-
rants were sworn out for the arrest of
Abraham 1., English, who was director
of public safety during the term of
Mayor Ashbridge, and four others,
charging them with conspiracy to dc.
fraud the city in connection with the
execution and carrying out of a con-
tract for the erection of a smallpox
f.ospital which is one of a group ol
buildings forming the new municipal
hospital.

Tile other accused men are John W.
Henderson and Henry E. Baton, of the
contracting fit in of Henderson & Co.;
Philip Johnson, a former city architect
and brother in law of Israel \\\ Dur
liam, leader of the local republican or
ganization, and James I). Flnley. a
cousin of Durham's and a former in-
spector a* the new municipal hospital.
Henderson. Baton anil Finley entered 1
.bail in $5,000 for a hearing to-day. Ex-
Diicctor English ami Architect John-
son were out of the city, hut friends of
Ihe latter entered bail for his appear-
ance.

SISCUiTS WERE POISONED.

A'i Old Lady Mistakes Arsenic for
Baking Powder and She and Her

Husband Die.

Niagara Falls. X. V.. Oct. i;i. -John
Tloliiday and his wife are dead and
their grandson. Harry Holliday, is ex
peeled to die from arsenic poisoning.
Mr. Holliday used arsenic in biscuits,
mU.aking it for baking powder.

Tit grandson had used the arsenic
to kill cat.> and had told his grand
tuoihej to be careful of the can. which
v\b- on a shelf in the pantry. In the
dark yesterday morning she mistook it
lor the baking powder. During the
tutu' she noticed a peculiar taste in
the biscuits and went to look ai the
can in the pantry, but It seemed to bp
the baking powder i"an and she sits I
pe< u*d nothing un il she was taker i
violently 111 shortly after the imal. She |
died about noon and her hit and died j
a few hours I«ihi There Is no hoptj
for the grando >n. Other members oi I
the family who were late in arls'ug en 1
eaped ihe pe|\u25a0 *)iied biscuits.

A 3311k Cashier Is Indicted.
I < kpori N. V.. Get. iThe IV

t I Kta'e-i iiunil jury yestwday re
ported an iudlciin?lll Huain i Fred R.

I hi ii . i h!er i.i ihe Fiedonia, N. Y., I
national bank. Tin re arc :i."» coutili I
charging la!*** ititrles lit suiti*- uingimt
l'n> . < . "" to .hi nnd the ml appro-
priation of tithe i funds.

Heai zt It Nominated for Mayor,
S> v }orl" Oci I!. William Kan j

i I'jli II ar w#a nominated for
ii.nvor ol New York lam night ui a
« livin ion ui tht Municipal tjwiun I
chip |..i«Me .unl allied myaiii/al ion*.
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PROFITS WERE $200,000.

So Says an Indictment of Parties Im-
plicated in Ihe Cotton Crop Re-

port Scandal.

New York, Oct. 14.?The profits of
the alleged conspirators in the opera
lions based on the recent leak in the
government cotton crop reports are
placed at. approximately $200,000, ac-
cording to an indictment presented in
court Friday on the arraignment, be
fore United States Commissioner
Ridgeway of Frederick A. Peckliam
and Moses Haas. According to charges
made in this indictment. Edwin S.
Holmes, jr., associate statistician of
the department of agriculture, receiv-
ed $25,017.

The indictment which was found by
a grand jury in Washington on Octo-
ber 3, is against Edwin S. Holmes, jr.,
and L. C. Van Riper, as well as againsi
Haas and Peckliam, and charges all
four collectively with having conspired
to defraud by procuring advance infor
ination from Holmes concerning the
government's cotton crop report. It
sets forth in full many copies of tele-
grams and also of checks which
passed between the accused, tending
to show that a conspiracy existed.

One of the checks, dated December
12, 1904, drawn on Ihe Second Na-
tional Bank of Hobolcen and signed by
Lewis C. Van Riper, calls for the pay-
ment of $24,250 to M. Haas, of which
sum it is alleged Haas paid Holmes
514,250 in cash.

Counsel for the defense moved for
the discharge of (he prisoners on the
ground that the charge as alleged did
not constitute an offense against the
government. The hearing on Ihe mo-
tion was adjourned until October 21.
The defendants gave bail in SIO,OOO
each.

SIR HENRY IRVING DIES.

The Famous Actor Passes Away Sud-
denly in a Hotel at Bradford,

England.

London, Oct. 14.?The English '
"Speaking world has suffered an irre
parable loss by the sudden death last
night of Sir Henry Irving, who was
universally regarded as the most rep- j
resentative English actor of contem- ;
porary times.

Sir Henry died literally in harness. !
He was giving a series of farewell per I
formances in the English provinces j
and this week was playing an engage

inent at Bradford.
Last night, before an enthusiastic

audience, he portrayed one of his most
intellectual parts, the title role in his j
own stage adaptation of Lord Tenny-
son's "Becket," with marked success.

After the performance Sir Henry re-

turned to his hotel, reaching his rooms
at 11:30 o'clock, when it was observed
that he was iu great pain. Physicians
were summoned, but before they could
arrive Sir Henry was seized with an
attack of syncope and expired within
a few minutes, without having uttered
a word, in the presence of Brani
Stoker, who had been his manager for
many years, and a few other friends.
He was 07 years of age.

Sir Henry's last appearances In
London were made last summer, fol-
lowing a serious illness, when the en
thusiasm at the nightly receptions ac-
corded him in the historic Drury Lane
theatre will long be remembered.
Since then lie has been touring the
provinces and contemplated another
visit to the United States.

DUN S TRADE BULLETIN.

Nearly All Reports are of the Most
Favorable Nature.

New York, Oct. 14.?It. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade savs:
Recent inild weather might have

been expected to retard business, but
freight blockades and several similar
conditions testify lo the contrary, and
the last half cf the week brought a
seasonable fall in temperature. High
er rates for money lend to prevent ex-
cesses in Wall street, yet. there is no
difficulty in scaring funds for niercan- j
tile undertakings.

Manufacturers are so fully occupie.l i
that contracts for early delivery can ?
not be considered iu most cases, and j
the amount of business thai will bt !
carried over into 1000 will certainly j
eclipse al! records. These sanguine

prospects are confidently announced 1
In several of the leading Industries, :
latest news from ihe iron furnaces!
and steel mills being notably gratifv !
ing.

The only flaw in the situation at '
present is the growing inability of th
railroads to handle the freight trafli j
offering. This complaint is well nigh
universal.

Business failures for the week end
ing October 12 number is:;, against j
100 in tile like week of 1004. In Can j
ada failures for the week number 25
as againsi IX a year ago.

Were Dashed Over a Cliff.
Junction City, Kan., Oct. 14.?Prle j

ate Albert Laste, of the Twenty ninth
battery of field artillery, was killed
duriiig target practice at Fort Rilay
yesterday. Privates John Connelly
and G. J. Simpson, of the same bat
tery, are thought to be fatally injure 1,
while Privates Leary.Norman. Laticas
ter and ('line, of the same organi/a
Hon, are in a hospital with broken
limbs and Internal injuries. A lar, «?

number of other artillerymen were
hurt. The casualltles were caused hj i
triiiht-Mii d horses galloping over a !
precipice with riders and limners. |

A Diiastrous Fire.
Clileaio. Oct. 11. Twelve person. ,

w re Injured, two probablv fatally, a I
\u25a0 ore of hors - were burned to death

and property v. Ed in sos,nun wa* de 1
troved in a flri \u25a0 hat last nighl i|e 1

uiolixhi'd tin I.a Salle avenue live. '
barf- When tin lire was at Its ii> iuhi
It.' roof and third floor collapsed ami

!2 llretuell wire caught 111 till del,"!

Miners Entombed

I i dei tcktowu, l'a., Oct. II Halt a

riile back from the entry u miiifi
.! in in i 'lie d perhaps iii t in tUt
ire uf tin C'ly de Coal Co,

Mothers Are Helped
THEIR HEALTH RESTORED
Hnpplnesa of Thousands of Homes Du#

to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound asd Mrs. Pinkham's Advioe.

Adevoted mother seems to list en to
every call of duty excepting' the su-
preme one that tells her to guard her
health, and before she realizes it some
derangement of the female organs has
manifested itself, and nervousness and
irritability take the place of happi-
ness and amiability.

Ph Hoffman \ V
Tired, nervous and irritable, the

mother is unfit to care for her chil-
dren, and hercondition ruins the child's
disposition and reacts upon herself.

The mother should not be blamed, as
she no doubt is suffering with back-

I ache, headache, bearing-down pains or
j displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
| pound is tiie unfailing cure for this

condition. It strengthens tin; female
organs and permanently cures all dis*

\u25a0 placements and irregularities.
Such testimony os the following

should convince women of its value:
j lJ"nr Mrs. I'inklmm :

\u25a0 '? I want to toll you liowmuch 2.0011 Lyilia E.
j Pinkliaiu's Vi-Kctablo Compound lias done IUO.

1 suH'i'iiid for eight years with ovarian
troubles. 112 was nervous, tired ruiJ ir-
ritalilis, nnd it did not seem as though I could
stand it any longer, as I hud five children to
care for. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was recommended and it has en-
tirelycured me. 1 cannot thank you enough
for your letter of advice and for what Ly<Sa

I K. Pinkham's V getalii \u25a0 Compound li»s done
for tiii;.?Mrs. Ph. Hoffman, 100 Himrod
Street, Brooklvn, X. Y."

Mrs. Ptnkham advises sick women
tree. Address, Lynn, Mass.

t
th'.u sex, u;cd c,z a douche is marvctousiy sue- |
ccssfc-.1. Thoroughly cleanse*, killsdiscaoo germs,
?top 3 discharges, heals inflanunation ar.d local
iorcnc. s, cures loßeorrhcc.-. and nasal catarrh.

Paxti eij in powder form to be dissolved in pure j
wnter, a (1 i'i fir more cleansing, he.iling, ceizuk. ;dal
And eco: micnl than liquid antiseptics for alf

TOIL. T AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
} or sals at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trie! tax and Book of Instructions Free.
tmc R. r utom Company Boston. Maoo.

POINTED AND PITHY.

It takes a man of wisdom lo utiliz# j
half he knows.

The criterion by which we judge oth- j
ers is tha one bj which we admire our- j
selves.

There is seldom much modesty from j
the material from which self-made men
are constructed.

\u25a0Hemeruber, ii is s;!'e betting that r,o i
man is much interested in your trouble
?unlc-ss he is a lawyer.

There are a g:jod many "blarney ]
stones" in this country, too. They are !
?et in engagement rings.

Girls may net convert young men, but |
they are a great success in the servic*
of drawing them to church.

Many a candidate for a back town- j
ship office firmly believes the country i
will go to the dogs if he isn't elected.

Largest Reservoir.
It i.i claimed that the largest fresh ;

water reservoir in the world is still !
tiie one create I by the handsome dam
of masonry, with earth fillingbetween
the two stone walls, which was erect'
ed some 200 years ago in the Indian
state ol' Uiiaipi.r, in Itajputana. The
artificial lake thus formed covers

more then 2!) square m l>>s, and at
the dam it is about 90 feat deep.

Insinuation.
Jimm> ?You're in In- ii. all ri:. r!it. De

boss is red hot!
Johnny?Go*! 1 didn't know he was

dead! ?Ole veland Leader.

"GOLD! GOLD!"

"Good," lie Says, "But Comfort
Better."

"Pood thai fits Is better than a gold
mine," ;iays a grateful man.

"Before I commenced to use Crane-
Nuts food no man en earth ever had a
worse iuillctlon from catarrh of the j
stomach than I had for years.

"I could eat nothing but the very 1
lighte.t food and even that fcave me
great distress.

"I went through the catalogue of
prepared foods but found them all tex- j
eept Grape-Nuts) more or less ndl- I
(eittble, generating yas in thn sturn- i
ai'h, (which in turn produced head-
ache ami various other paius and i
aches) and otherwise unavailaoto for!
my use,

' (\u2666rape-Nuts food I have found easily i
dige4ted and a.:siiuilated, and it has j
renewed my health and vigor and |
mud* me a well man The ca- i
tarrh of Ili«* stomach has disappeared ;
entirely with all Its attendant IIU, |
tlmriki to tiiap' Nut', which now Is '
my almost sole food. I want no i
other Nairn given by Posturu Co.,
Battle Cre.-k, Mich.

Ten d»y»' trial tall* lbs stAijr.
Tlivre* a rea^otk

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

Reap Down. Readl>.

tun-
Week Days. I ! Daily ' Week Days.Only I I

f-m. *.M.j A. u. A.. M. p.m. r. m. STATIONS. A.M. A.M. P.M. r.MP.M|

al* !818 11 1«; sld I.v Addison Ar 10 13; 443 850 I?00 900 12 00 ! 600 Knox villi- I 930 4 00 BOH |
*M> 917 12 14 614 WesUicld 917 347 7 55i
*«? 947 12 47 647 Oainoa Junction....' 8 41' 3 11, 725 i

10 00 100 | Ar. ILv 823 ? I 714
"00 10 20 500 700 Lv. I /Ar 8 30j 8 00i ,'7 07
* 40j 11 00 5 40; Cross Fork June. . 739 I |« 23
800 1120 H 02- Hulls I 7 18 602
020 11 40 620 I Wharton ! 6 66, 540

12 15j | Sinnanialioiiing ... I 5 00

12 20 1 Driftwood I i 4 52
| I 1 02, | | Medix Run | j 408

>23 j | Tyler j 3 42
; 131 ; Pen/ield I i 8 33;

2 00 i Dußois i 3 (JO!

1 "? " j :
r - M.; IA.M.I P. M. P. M.l j A. M.j P.M A.M P M

820 I 11 451 620 ! Wharton | 6 56i 15 20 1110
8 20. !1200 ! 629 I C'ostello 1 6 44! | (5 OH 1058
»3H 12 15 I I Ar J ILv ,6 35; j 500 1050;

100 638 ) 8 oo; I.v I .Austin jAr j | i 3,10 85" 805
200 7 05, 845 ... ..Keating Summit 1 a.m.! I 12.20 910 740

P. M. I ! A. M.j

A. M. P. M. A. M. lA. M. P. M.
830 3 30< Wellsville I 806 2:48
8 58! 3 52; Oenesee I 741 2 18;
9 09; 4 oil West Bingham, 730 206
9 271 4 15] Newtield Junction.. 7 13! 150

10 10! 4 551 Oaleton 1 630 105.I| i L
11 05, 6 251 j Cross Fork June.... 7 30; 540
1155; 710 J Cross Fork 6 801 440 j

CONNECTIONS.
Additional trains leave Oaleton at 8:15 a. m. and 6:25 p. m., arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

and 7:00 p. m.
Returning leave Ansonia at 9:35 a. m., and 8:30 p. m., arriving at Oaleton at 10:03 a. m., and

9:05 p. in.
At Driftwood with P. R. R.
At Dußois with B. R. k P. Rv.
AtKeating Summit with B. fc A. V. Div.of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& H R. R. for allpoints north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y A Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie R R. for points east and west.
AtSinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

41, J. McMahon, Div. Pass AgH., Oaleton, Pa. W. C. PARK. Oen'l Supt., Oaleton. Pa.
E. A. NIEI-, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Oeu'l Mgr. ButTalo, N. Y.

LMJKJg M-polka-OPT-cans-M ag M HCJM

BTIOWis THE TIMETOPAIMT. U

fAbove all. USE GOOD PAINT! id
The oil! linseed oil I Just purr Hnse dis the "life"?the one great requi* Iite of paint for which there is no substitute?and the sure way to pet the, J

Mnlcch
im Jrtnumr igca» m

MOUSE PAINT

tea separately. For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linseed oil.. \u25a0
Snjj Tnis makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' I |

you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not _J
paint unless it contains 50*of really pure oil. Wc will further explain Uie virtue* \u25a0\u25a0

U FOR SALE BY Q
B HURTEAU & FORBES B
norrg» kinlocm^ l)7,cohpaßYWWWW-^

G.SCHMIDT'S, 1?

re*

W "V

FRESH IREAI,

l| popular """"

'

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt tod

«killful »tteßtioD.

\u25a0r'lilNw WHEN IN OOUBT, TRY Th« *ban ttood th. i«tof re*,
OTOfIMO i? ? ana htvt cured thousands <*

Jh I nllHh I|J 0 112 *W/ of Nervous Discasct. rach
TV

V
J W 1 ~U"W Deb,li7' SlcepUas.

Iflimt pcss and Varicocele, Atrophy, iStc.
\( 112 SQfilr® J They clear the brain, str'iagthea

\
1 circuiatioo. make digestion

vigor to the whole belnf. Alldrains aud losses are permanently. pa tieat*
arc properly cured, their condition often worries then into Irsanity. Coasuuptiooor Death.

-4» Mailed sealed. Price $t per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad Irfm! guarantee to cure or refund tits
J money, 15.00. Scud lorhee book. Address FtAL UftOICIME CO.. Cllvollftd

JP«r :;sle Uj E. O. L>odsr«, DraggUt, P».

THE I
Windsor
Hotel I
Between 12th and 13th Kta.. oil Filbert St. I

Philadelphia, Pa.
minutes WALK(Vooi llieReadiag I

Fife winuteH WALK t'roiu the Penu'a 11. \u25a0
it I >tfpOt

F.uropeuu Piunsl.()o per day ami upwards. \u25a0

American Plan s*2 uo per day.
FRANK M. SCHEIBLKY. Manager.

madam "'Kfr..Dean's
A certain relief for Huppree»»e<l

MtnatnuiUoA. N*wrknown to t»u. Hafe!
Hure! Sp»*My! SatiNfat-iloii liUMranUted
or money Itefundeil. pn'pald for
SI.OO ner 001. Willsend them 011 triM, to

paid fur when relieved. Hamplea !? ree.
D'nun McoiCAiCO.. T4, Ussams Pa

\u25a0\u25a0KMIIM WIIJ.M !\u25a0?
Hold iu Kmporiuua by L. iTaggart am K. C

Do4aoij.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bl/idder right

/ Bend model, sketch or plioto of invention for *'
/ free report on patentability. For free book, r I
<Howt.)SecureTninr UADIfO write' 1

S The Place to Bay Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

LADIES
OR. LaFRfiNCO'S COMPOUND.

Hafo. Iy r»irnl»'or; Y>r<iKff'*t« or mall
UiM.kUiirvvf. UK. LaFHa.NCO. PlUUdflyliia, l's.

W I DYSPEPSIA CORE
Wfm yP£3 W 1119 Kfl DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
E3| KM fin! Jp« |g| Pff M| Th« II 00 bottlac i»uir.» 2H trial rtt* whlck Miltfor «0 canl*

M XdKLli [j E. C. D«WITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
Hold by It. ('» DOUHUU, l>rugi;iitta

TfMBTABUWk.tr.
BQUDEfISPORT & P«Ht ALLEfiANYR. R.
_____

jnjhlu*»ffect au 3 mLiaai. \u25a0
utrwtu.

i»T if 4 | a I I~
?TATIONB, ]? ~

r, M.».M.U. M.j A.M.i
fw* Allegany,.. Lt. 8 IS T 05 ! 11 M
tt>le»»e«. 1 tt ?" j*Ua
fartvflU, *3 80 T It 11 47
M«tetU, 840 7 2»l?. in Ml
»»SrltOO's *8 46 **

.... ;*n 5»
KM. 8 M ..... 7 88 ! 12 05:
MmtUA ?« 06 Ist . ...*noa
ii?Qlil 00 00 1 *l2 IS,
C-.4er.Dort JAr 4M A? T 44 1 ia 1*MMersport. | (g 1# w ,?i
P«rtk Ceadersport ?« 18 100 »1 i»
Frisk's, « 28 .... «6 10! «1 11'Oolwburg,. j*B «8 *8 17' 1 M
teres Bridge* ?« a .... *6 21 *1 U.
Raymond* s, «7 00 .... "8 90 1W
(Wa. 7<» i 6 36 Itt
Newield ?" i 148
Kewfleld Junction, 1 787 «4V 1 W
Parkins, i '?? «n; *fl «» »l »
Carpenter's, | 746 00 *1 if
Oroweil's, 7 SO. *6S3 "I MClysass, Ar h 04i....~! 7us lit

I U.M.I 1 r*.

WJITWUD.

Ixlß I 8 JSTATIONS. )
A. *.|*.M. A. M. I.....Ply«»es, .XT. 7*o 125! 8 10, ....

OreweU's *7 27,*2 Ml*9 19j ...,w
Carpenter's, j °* |*2 849 22' ....a
Perkins. I*7 R,«t 87j* 926 ....

NeirtsldlJunotlon 787 142 932 ....4
NewSeld *7 41 248 ®° 1...H
Belt 7 **' 2 4>| 9 401....Raymnnd's I*7 43 2 64 ? 9 47; ....«

I«m Bridges, ?* 01 *3 00 *lO 0-2 ... .4
Celeebsrg. .*8 04 3 09 *lO 10!.... aPrink's, '*« jjej 17 «lo 201.....(
Berth Oouderiport, 00 ;*8 28 *lO 36! .....

!Ar.
* 28! 8 80' 10 45! ...«

| P. M.i .....

Lr. 8 n 800 120 ....«
\u25a0 »ssen4s ee |OO eo I
Olmsted, *8 88.*6 86 *lB1 ;....*

Minn, 887 818 1 «7|.. ..3
Jtaowlton'*, 00 *6 17 .....

Beslette, 8 471 821 181 .....

Bar-trille. 86418884 201 ....j
Colewsa *°

,*8 84 ®°

Port Allegan/, 8 80!8 40 1 251....,

(?) Flag station*. (°*) Trains do not stop
\u2666* Telegraph i)(B<-»s Train No*. 8 and 10 wG

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 de.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Cenneotlone?At I7ly**e*with Pall Brook R'y

fbr points north and sontk, At B. A 9. Jnn»
tion with Buflalo Si SusquehannaK. R. north ton
Wellsrille, south for Osleton and Ansouia. Al
Port Allegany with W. N. Y.A P. B. R.. nortk
for Buffalo, Olran, Bradford and SmetbporV'
south for Keating Hummft, Austin. Emporia*'
end Peu'a E. R., points.

U. A. MoOLURB den'lSupt.
Oouderspuru Pa.

I Who is |
| Your j
Clothier? I

Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,. I
you are getting the right |
kind of merchandise. There I
is no small or grand decep- |
tion practiced in their store. I
Sustained success demon- |i
Btrates that there is V

"growth in truth"in the Bj
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER I CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

\u25a0B??BBK g|

g PILESR J£"Kiuiy D TbotnpMO !hip|. I\u25a0 Or»d«d Srhoßtt, bi»tßßTl'U, N c.. writ*a : " I can tar n
\u25a0 ihtr 4 9 all TON olatao fur liifloi. l>r 8 11. I>«vor», r
\u25a0 IUv9B Kock w Va, vrltca "

Thtj 11 »? Bntvcraßl tßtla- fl
I faotioß." Dr. 11. I) MeQtU, Otßrkabcrg. Tim., wrltoi: L,
I"Ini prae'lct mf 11 j*aro. I haro fou id BO to VU
\u25a0 «qi..l Jo«fo." Paica, M CBITTB. Haatp ea Frv« Aa.d 19
1 "rust'*" MAWTIW WUDY, LAHCASTSW, P*. |

Sold la Ewporiua by As Tacgarl asA a. <1
Miss.

EVERY WOMAN
Borne'liuea needfl A reliab!«

112 moathljr regulating modiciat^

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, ssfe and certain In result. The gnntb
in* o>r. Peal's) never disappoint. II CO per Immv

Sold by U. 0. Dodson, druggist

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Dlgaata what you eat.

Foley's Kidney Curo
makes kidaeyu mad blmddor right.

BANNER SAJLVE
the most healing oalvo In the world
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